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ijUTIRELY YEQET ABLE!
& TOVE

■NO ALCOHOLIC PKEPABATION!

A. BRADLEY,
A PURE TONIC MEDICINE. NO. 30 WOOD STREET,

corner Second,PittNbnrgb,
Manufacturerand Wholesale and Retail dealer inDR HOOFLAND’S

alt kinds of

CELEBRATED Oook, Parlor, and Heating Stoves, Oratq
Fronts, Penders, &c.

-GERMAN BITTERS
«“In our sample room may be found the

CELEBRATEDGAS BURNING COOK STO V ES
EUREKA AND TROPIC,

PREPARED BY the merits oi which hare been fully tested by
thousands, and the Store pronounced ane'jualcd
oy any in this market; together with agreatmany
ther desirable patterns.

DB. C. M. JACKSON, Philadel-
phia, Penna.,

We have also a very large assortment of
PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES.

embracing some of the BEST PATTERNS now
ffered to the public.
«l“ FANCY ENAMELED (IRATE FRONTS

AND FENDERS, of the newest styles. Common
Kitchen Bow and Jam (irate?, ail of which are
offered at very low prices.

Special inducement:! offered to builders in
want of GRATE FRONTS. my2otf

Will e fl'e c t na 11v cur v

Liyer Complain1,

DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE, DIM E
SAVINGS INSTITUTION,

Clironie,or \crvou« Debility,
NO. 110 NHITIIFIKf.iI NTBEET,

of the Kldnoyn, and all DtaeMar*
Arising; A*oiua Disordered (<vn*o3!TK THE CUSTOM MftUtfß,}

XiiTor or Stomaeti.
such

as Consti-
pation. Inward

Piles, Fullness or
Blood to tho Hoad.

Acidity of the btomaoh,
Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust

for Food, Fullness or Weight in
/ the Stomach. Sour Eructations, .Sink •

ingor Fluttering at tho Pit of the Stom-ach, Swimmingof tho Head, Honied an.l
difficult Breathing. Fluttering at tho llr-art,

Chokingor suffocating sensation* when in » lvkig
posture, Dimne?.-of Vision. Hot.? orweb; be-fore the sight. Fever and Bull Pain in theHead, Deficiency of Persniratinu, YrNlowness ofthe Skin and Eyes. Pain in

the Side, Back, Chest. Limbs.SuddenFlushes ofHeat, Burn-
ing in the Ficsh, Constant

imaginings of Evil,pud great
si n n n i

spirits.
And will positively prevent YellowFever, BiliiousFever. Ac.

CHIRTEKfCD It )' THE I.EGIS!. A TCIIE.

O F K I C Id H8
Prealdent JAMES PARK.Jr.,

VICE EEE.<ri'EXrs.
Wm. H.Smiih li, F. Rtnld
! lios. I>. Metier A. Reinetnan
Francis Sellers .Jr.sh,.tt RhodesJuhn r. Jvnmngs. Jacob Stuckrath

Blair Alex. Bradley
Her.ry Lloyd Alfred Slack

VEi'STEES.
Jo-dab King C Zutr
A S Bell Jos iiilworti:
S S l-V.vler * Vv A Heed
da* W Wood well R C Sehmertz
F Hahm (.! W Rioketson
J M Tiernan S II Hartman
1) M Lons H J Ander?<>n
Ja? W Baxter I* K MrKinlev
0 II W*»!f Robert D C.vhrAu
V> m Smith W lhms.*n
<» B Junes B F Jones
W !i l ,iieli '< II Herron
SEC ItETAl: V AXJ) TREASURER.

d, i:. McKinley.

THEY CONTAIN"
NO ALCOHOL OK BAD IVSIIHKV!
They will cure the above disease? in rinetv-nineesesoutofa hundred
Induced by the- citciifivc .-.-do u:i.l univer.-,..!

popularity ot jioofiimd’M »b*nnan Bitter*, ‘.purelyvegetable) host-* of ignorant nnaeks and unscru-pulous adventurers, have ..nened upon suhorin*'humanitythe Hood pates of Nostrum? i:i the sha "oof poor whisky, vilelv compounded with inmri-.usdrugs, and christened Tonics, Stomachic-- an- 1 Bit-ters.

Oj.cn daily, from 9a . u. toU i\ m. Also. Tues-
day and.Saturday evenings, from 0 to H o’clock.

received r.f ONE DIME and upwards.
iMndcnd-declared in December and June jf

e:oyear. '

Itewara of the mnun»erftld« arrevof al.-di-ilie i>iallowed t.> remain :»r<» placed to the
Preparations in plethoric* bottles. anu hu-bcl!h*d oro-itt «*i »!:<• depositor as prideipM, unit bear in-
Hears, under tho modest appellation of Bifp.'rs: tP'V*” 1* tl-
which, instead of curing only agumvaps diseases] ‘M, ntaiMnjr Charter, By-Law-?. fur-
und leave the disappointed sulf-rer* i*i ncijiM at ine ntiioe.

*•*“ 1,H
,’ Institution offers. t:» these

XF YOT’r v. iiom- earnmeinre small, thonpportunity
r./i -vs>t* ii-jV'm

.
-- ,

~
. ! r ‘* '♦'■'•Jtmsdate, by small deposits, easily saved, aDO YOL jVl A (jijoD A j‘J\~ i J7F ■ j .sum which will be a resource when needed* their

DO YOU WAXrTOitriLD Vl> yon: r-j V- I not only being-:a!V but bearinjfinterest.in-
ST/TUTJOX 7 • { .-Maul ol rt'iuainim; unproductive. uiyUl

DO YOU WANT TO FEEL WELL ‘ ! *m« ;afs''TvD viirtti*DO YOU WANT TO OFT I! Hi »FXKR Tors I ' l ‘’ K

ivA<So . I
DOVANTEXEROYf

_

UOO JUiaUtl.!? DRIED PEACHES,
DO YOU SLEW WEhL AmFsFr.7xJvr A BnTSK AKr' BA«BBffpilWßbK* vinkuak.

If you do use in store nnd
HOOFLAND S r.EHMAN' RITTKIiS.

Fiom J. AVe wfo't lirown, D. D., Editor of i!;i» J'ncyrlnpedin of Religion* Kuowß./gv.
WILLIAM BAOALEY,

IS umt 20 Wootl Riro^l
Although zwt disposed to favor .»:• rt-‘omm-unlPatout Medicines in general, through distrust oftheiruurrcdientsnnd effects: I yet. know of nosufficientreason why a mnn tony not testify to thebenefit ho believes himself to have received fromany simple preparation in tho hope that he tnnv

thus contribute to tho benefit of others.I do this the more readily in regard t*>
londs Herman Hitters, prepared by Dr. <?. M.Jackson, of this city, because I was prejudiced*
rtgaiust them fur many years, under the impres-'
sion that they were chiefly an alcoholic mixtureI am indebted to my friend Robert Shoemaker,bsq., for theremoval of this prejudice hv propertests, and for encouragement to trv them, whendifferingfrom groat and long continued debiiirv.Xhe use of three hfottles of these Ritters, at thebeginning of the present year, was followed hvevident relief, and restoration to a degree of
bodily and mental vigor which I liad not felt for
six months before, and had almost depaired ofre-gaining. Itherefore thank God and mv friend fordirecting roe to the use of them.

LOAN OFFICE,
HKNUY \V. CI.MIOTT

Sf«. 100 SJUTHIIELD STREET,
Near the corner Fifth, Pittsburgh.

AIOaVET IX LARGE AM) SHALL
quantities louned on Gold and Silver, Dia-monds. Jewelry, Gold nnd Silver Watches andall kinds ot valuahle articles, for any length o!time agreed un. *lhe goods cannot be deliveredwithout Die- Ticker.

co Hours from 7 A. M. to Itt P. M.ja2o

DUNCAN, DUNLAP & CO.,
Manuiu-tureia of

PURE AVIIITi: StKU.MII*

„ ,

J.NEWTON BROWN.Philadelphia, June 23.

O A It 1« O <> I I, s ,
Office, NO. 21)1 LIBERTY ST.HKUP, Piaburgh. Pa. my^-'mid

From thv Rev. Joseph H. Kr.nruirJ, t,t the
Tenth Haptint Ohvreh.

||!A.niLV (Oil. DKPOf.

Wffi. M. STEWART,Dr. Jackson -Dkar S,r: —I have been fre-quentlyrequested to connect my name with com-
mendations of different kinds of medicine, butregardirc the practios as out of my appropriate
sphere, 1have m all cases declined: but with adear proof in various instances, and particularlyinmyowh family, of the usefulness of Dr. ITuof-land a German Ritters, I depart from my usualcourse, to express my full conviction that forgeneral debility ofthcaystem, and especially Liv-er Complaint it is a sate and valuable preparation
In tome cases itmay fail, but usually I doubt nottt willbe very beneficial to those who suffer fromtheabove causes. \ ours very rcopectfullv

r»- i t r, J * KeJTNAR’D,Eighth boloir Coats street. Phila.. Dec fMtl,

DEALElt rrv COAL,

Comer SOUTH COMMON Jc SANDUSKY
STREKTT, ALLEGHENY CITY.

tA- Families supplied with cml at low rates
oo short notice. mbs:3m.

1862. 1862.
M’COBD & CO.

HATH, CAPS,
/> om the Wife ofALLEHMAX WTXDER, <!*•>•-

- n „ T Gkrmaxtown. Junol.lSdl.Dr. C. M, Jackson - Sir:—lt gavo mo pleasuret 'T° ,o *'v. c >•»'» certificate, testifyingwhat th, German Bitters had done for mo lamnow perfectly cured of all those diseases tourmedicine professes to euro, viz: Dyspepsia. Chron-
E.anW,/T»utf ib- lI« >'’dl,e! lso of ,'le Kidncvs.4c. The powerful infinenee it exerts upon X'er-vousprostranon is surprising, I have been enn-frequently in reference to your Bitters andwithout hesitation, have recommended it for theabove complaints, and in even' instance it lieseffectually cured. Your medicine h.?s a greftreputation m Germantown, and is sold in eve?y
W.

gST?r.e' Ulld “ most of the Grocery storeshere. Ifany oneshould question what I say. lotthemcometoGermantown. and I will prove to]hSr JiH?S*Ct,OMfat the Bitters have m.red inthisvicimty more than twenty eases of tho above
Respectfully _IIANNAII WUX’DER.cnn“. °VC Rlt,en,lous(>

' Germantown.

STRAW GOOUft,
UOXXETS AM)

SHAKER HOODS.
Wholesale and Retail

IX3I Wood Street.
■ PITTSBURGH.

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING A LARGE
ADDITION to «uralready Immense Stock

of Hats Cana. StrawGoods, Bonnets. Shaker Hoods
and Palm Leaf Hats. Merchants visitingour city
can buyfrom u§at LOWER PRICES than in Phi-,
l&delpnia or New York. apStihnd

gATo.v,nacrdu & co-
NO. 17 FIFTH STREET,

Invito the attention of
Wliolesale dt Tletatl Suyors

to a large and varied stock of desirable goods
just opened.

JUST THE TUIXa FOR THE SOLDIERS.Will build up the constitution, and give health“eflth '° "" nvcrtn!k;'(l “n 5 di?e“ed
REA I) THETESTIMONYFROM THEARMY

J£OOTft ANI> SHOES,

AT NO. 89 MARKET; STREET.
LOOK AT THE PRICES

Philadelphia,- August 12, 1862..I)R. C. M. Jackson—/W Sir.- While in Vir-
’

A-
thc u

!" lnKCi of water, I was taken
and litlS dtaiThrea, which seemed incurable,?2?chll\fiJp'ettly me. When weomehi£*rtK n

; f feareil I should have toth?rt«2. Mi u Hn ’n'-D ‘s?me of your Bitters inehurim]?£.?• H-i nc?-•? that town. I imr-sSSS1 l^E?it:i.and4;P taking twas speedily re-A eaith. The diarrhoea was quicklvnSSS2,„tt?. IeII’ e^ len(!e! 1 no return of it. ASS?nS md f™'!?®' who suffered in thesamc
‘h? SI>“? cause, with whom IMiveutlie Hitters, icin ine in this certificate Texpectto return to the seat of war with the Lee-ion,and shall certainly take a supply of the BitEE3gE*±a£k£&

Youra, truly

Ladies English Lasting Heel Gaiters lor $1,0;
worth $1,25.

Ladies English Lasting Congress Heel Gaiters
for $1,25, wortii $1,75,

Ladies English Lasling Congress Heel Gaiters
$1,50, worth $2,00.

Ladies Fine French Morrocco Heel Boots for
$1.37, worth$1,02.

Ladies Fine Goat Congress Heel Boots for $1.37,
worth $1,75.

Ladies Fine MoroccoSlippers for 50c.. worth 75,
Ladies Fine Kid Slippers for 75c, worth $1,12.
AIK otlierKOods In proportion.

JAMES HOBB,
S 9 Marketstreet, near MarketUcase.

ai>24

_ A.E.ALTEMUSCompany H, Scott Lesion.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
See that the signature of ”C. M. JACKSON’ "Uon the Wrapper of each bottle. ’

Frinoioal Office and Manufactory,
NO. 031 IUCH STREET,

JONES & EVANS,
(St-ocitssoita to C. M. Jacicson 1 c».)

PROPRIETORS.

to^in“Lfe^^sDcalera“
Dr. «EO. H. KF.YSER,

■. P. SCHWARTZ, W**»bßrsh.

aß^aas?*--

ROBERT ARTHURS.
ATTORNEY AT I. AW,

AND COMMISSIONER OP DEEDS, .of Ohio,
Missouri, Texee. Wiaconsm, Virginia, New York,
Joairiana, Illinois, lowa, Florida, Indiana, K.en
“in&lm 135 FOURTH STREET.

WILLIAM XEANS. DXVId M'CAWDLKSS,
haruisox a. COFFIN, Special Partner.

General Partners.
MEANS ft COFFIN,

(Successors to M'Candless, Means k C0..)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Comer Wood and Water Streets,

fUOdf PITTSBUIMW, PA.

rnmnfi *as lieihmg;
MR. St MRS. BESE.

PITTSBURGH, THURSDAY -HORNING, JUNE 26, 1862.
T. J. GRAFF. .PAUL HCUV3...,.

WESTERS STOVE WORKS,
349 LIBERTY HTJtEET,

PITTSBURGH

GIIAFF & CO.,

M-A NCFACTDHEIW
Woulu call tho attention of the public to their

L A Ii G E S r O C E
of well selectod

COOK,PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES
also, !»i»Rovr;p

K «!i ch£J? Kh,, S«**. «ral<* FrontH, Hoi,
low Wnrft. Ac., which willloiiiHl (he Bt>*t Coal (oak

Mlovcm las the Nta}i>.

Ihti Diamond, Advance, Air-TightEclipse, and Iron City,
Were awarded the FIRST I’KK.MU .M n thestntc hair for the RKST CO-' L (W,v

riTOVKS. Also FIRST |»RK-
*

Mil M awarded to «1,0
TRIiK AMERICAN. OLOBEi ItEitfRUC,

COOK xon-ix rsK. T'h oKkNTLCKIAN and KANSAS i’reminui Stove-!Stm*iVnrf?s '*V*!l "* I>KAI.KTtSamt HI lIjDKR.'s to the stock of
CRATE FRONTS AND FENDERS

IN T II K ST ATEs ,**— We line the MA.MOXIt and Ki.Tjr-SF
out Conk btove.~ K ith Scat. StoneUninia*, whichnnd “hc re heller <niu* Ti.n. oelSri?
KL’KOTKAN A<ii:NCV.

'll'intUN tUITIUAUKtIPfAS
. ■ Agent. lIS Water >:r,.ci Pittsburgh. IV.
M prepared to bruntout or n,l back pas«nnecrs
ir.mi or to any part of the obt c.,u,;tr j.i ci[tu ,r j,
stem» or ioulin.: wu-kops. *

SitiHT DRAFTS I'i.iK S M.E. ~.,yal,!e it. ampart of huroi.c.
Ae?nt for the Indianapolis »nd CincinnatiRai 1-r ,*>ad. A*ent for the ol.i Blaek Star Line mSiimrn?Khokh.-. Rr.d for thelinoot Steamer

iiije between Save York. Uvsrpo .1 WGelway. **

W? Rs a 1.1: ,-nn u mum is n>i^■- Jinn township, ndp-iaim; S». M:irv’- «'Vrnct<-rvniocty-si* feet front, by on* hm-dred and ten in
unpin, enclosed ny paling feiu*c. 'Urn Lot- willbe sold together or reparmrly. at !uw tigur,...- ,uullonjfkii’f. Applyfi d AS. S. I>K\KI X

•ps:dtf M. Mary’sCeturtery,
WM. 11. SMITH JOS. R. lii'NTKlt

HM. 11. Ritirm eV to,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
SOS. 112 SECOND AM) ul FiFST SfßEt!l>

deii !■ ITT N It l: 11 ;| .

EMBROIDERY SALE,
To c. :ati:i

Ulomlay, .lime 2d,
• Kvorvlliing til .io-i i] ~;,t i,i

REDUCED PRICES.
with onttsmt-LI MILD eu.-tmn w.- wuj murk down and <>:ler

tur Ml. 111 our detail iJcDnilmtfnl, our ,':::ira of
E.WimontEKir.S AM) H\xs».ULIUIiIKIV.

Most ol t.'lt’HU g.10.1 WITP iiOUollt iu Jul. lot, at
vi-ry low prints. m,.i Imii,,* Ik-, ~ ,! : .,w: , only inour wholL-snlo roAj.i. «...Drily luv.ii ui.d tli-nn.Such a.< are *ude<i we will s-ll hi

EXTRA LOW IMtir;:s.
Lmliea wlio intord loaving {lie < irc thDmer will find thD a \.*ry f-n’pnrtuniiy ~fnuppiyiuu thetns'-lver l with Mich nriicSi l? n< tli**vmay need. Un Leg leave t«> «;iy that •uir ii->«<>rt-

nu-nthas never been bettor, and is ju-t Mich’a-mens willmeet the requirrmenN «»f a r :. vtrade. •

A« our nctvi.M.m will bo ..pen ne.w week..micustomers will find it inu<\, more pleasant t«. se-lect goods than it has been heretofore.

Joseph Horne,
77 & 79 MARKET STREET.

je2

JOHN FLSEGER,
GUNBI T II #

2» corner Ohio and Hruvor ala.
ALLEGHENY CITY.

Large Flo::!; of Guns of ul! duscrip'.ii.nF, on hand,cr made toordcr, and S'.r sale at LOWEST U\SJIPKICKS.
Repairing promptlyattended to.
uol8:lyw-iny3l-dtf

\«TM K TO Oil. REFINERS AXDXU OTHERS
THE PENNA. SALT MANUFACTURING 00.

Having completed their arrangements for thomanufactureof
COXfKXTUATEI) OIL OF VITRIOL,Are now prepared to supply tho trade therewith.Ihoir Platinum Still hannira capacity of 12.C«n0Iw per day, they will be enabled to fill orders inlarge quantities without delav.
Address GEORGE COLHOUN, Agont,jcll-omd Office, 2-1 Wood st, Pittsburgh,

WILLIAM BAUALEY,

WHOLESALE GROCER
NOS. 18 AND 20 WOOD STBEET,
ja2o;tl

SPRING GOODS.
mrsHmon.

1803.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES
AND

VESTINCS.

WKIIAVK NOW IN STOKE A ( OH-PIihTE stock of
APltKNtt GOODS,

nP?L d®s»rablo styles, which have beencarefulh-selected in New York, with a desire toplease the most fiwtiileoua, and cotnprisinf? in allthe various now fabric and novelties of theseason.
We would respectfully solicit an early call fromourpatrons and the public, to test the merits otthe same or themselves.

SAMUEL GREY «fc SON,
Merchant 'Tailors,

. No. 19 Finn Street.

J£ENSIN6TON
IRON AMD MAIL WORKS.

LLOYD «Jfc HLACII,
Manufacturers of

Bar, Sheet, Holler, Plate, Hoop, Aand F Iron,Nails and Spikes;
Also, Screen. Small T Rail and Flat Bar RailrIron, suitable for Coal Works.

Works are adjoining the CITY GASWOKK
«S2?i°J?°*9 No,

a
M Water■•reetnnd N6 Market street, Bagaley’s Building.

iPlMta*ia

EBWARn S.SOLDO, Attorney andCounielor at Law, Kittanninr, Armstrong

-"jB-—Tha unsettled businessofthelata firm ofOoWni and Fulton willbe attended to exclusively

1 ELEOT TALE.
From Household Word?.

TIVO HANDED DICK, THE STOCKMAN.
AN* ADVKN'TI'RK iN’ TKK BrSH.

Hie bull seemed to know that I was
worn out, and became more tierce and
rapid in his charges, but just when j was
going to sit down under the great tree and
let him do his worst, 1 heard the rattle of
a horse among the rocks above, and a'
shout that sounded like the voice of an{
angel. Then came the barking of a dog, J
and the loud reports of a stockwhip, but
the bull, with his devilish eyes fitted on
me, never moved- !

I'p come a horseman at full speedy crack
fell the lash on the black bull’s hide : out
spirted the blood in a long streak. The j
bull turned savagely—charged the! horse-Jl'he horse w heeled round just J
enough to bailie hint—no more—again‘the j
lash descended, cutting like a longitler.ihlo j
razor, but the mad bull was not tope beat-
en of by n whip; he charged again andagain ; imt lie had met his match; right
am! left, as needed, the horse turnedsometimes pivoting on his hind, some-
times on his fore-legs.

.

The stockman shouted something, lept
from his horse, and strode forward to meet
tile bull with an open knife between his
teeth. A:- the beast lowered bis head!
to charge, he seemed to catch him by the
boras. There was a struggle, a cloud of!
dust, a stamping like two men wrestling—I could not see clearly : Imt the next mo-
ment the bull was on bis buck, the blood
welling from bis throat, his limbs quiver-ing in death.

Th*> stranger, covered with mud and■ came to ini'. saying as imoon:nrn*; il-
Iv a* i; ho had been killing a calf ijj a
slaughter house, “Ho •; dead enough,-
young uniu ; ho won’t trouble Anybody
any no ire."

1 walked two or three paces toward tin*
dead beas;; my senses left me—l fainted.

Wh.*n ! came to myself, my horse was-:;uMh‘d, bridled and tied up* to a bush.My stranger friend was busy flaying the
bull.

“I should like to haw a pair of bools
out ot the «>ld devil. lie observed, in an*
swer to my tmjniring look, “before thedingoes and tin* eagle hawks dig into his
carcase.”

'A o rode out ot the lints up a gentle as*
as night was closing in. 1 was not intalking humor, but 1 said. “You have

saved my life.”
“V'VU, I ratln-r think 1 haw.” but this

was muttered in an undertone ; “it’s notthe lir«-t 1 have saved, or taken cither, forthat matter.”
1 ‘Vu.-i tiu) itiurh worn on! for thankingnn:r“)i t but I pulled out a slyer hunting-

l’ :; = in*o hi* hand. lie pu-h-
-n!im>!-f r.-eghiy, saying, "No.

••v . I sh:t I•Ti : t:tl:o money or
rtn !<*r that, tiiougji J muv ask

smMothini; jsninf. time. f»'R nothing, 'after
all. I owed the old hlaek fellow a grudge
ItM- spoiling ti Mood filly of mine J besides,
though I didn t know it ;u lirst, and wont
at tho boast to take* thf* devil out of myself
as much n> anything. 1 rather think thatyou are the young gentio«uui that ranthrough tho bush at night Manchester
l>an s hur, when wife was bailed up bythe blanks anil shot oinveved Jackoy. in
spite *it the governor’s proehnnatien.*'

\ou seem to know me. I answered i

r. .• irij : s) y

”|iray. may 1 who you art*, if it is a
fair ipo-Mion, tor 1 cannot remember everhaving seen you before."

they (-all me *l'iv,.-handed Dick,*
in this country."

1 be scene in tint roadside inn Hashed on
my recollection, Uefore 1 could say an-
other word, a sharp turn round tho shoul-der of the ranee n were* traversing,brought us in sight oi the tiro of a shep-herds hut. Ihe dogs ran out. harking;we hallooed and cracked our whips, amiUit- hut-keeper came to meet ua with alire-stiek in his hand.

"l.ord bless'my heart and soul! Dick,is thatthee a; last ? Well, 1 thought thee
were t never coming cried the hut-kcep-
cr, a little man, who came limping tor-ward very fast with the aid of a i-ruteh-haudh-d slick. "I pay. .Missis. Missis,imj'c s Dick, here’s Two-handed Diek."
_Elis was uttered iu a shrill, hysterical
sort of scream. (hit. earne "Missis" at the
tup of her speed, and begun hugging Dick
us he was getting o(V his horse, her armsreaching a little above his waist, laughingand crying Doth at tin- same time, while
her lm.-hand kept last hold of the stock-man's hand, muttering, "Lord. Diek. I'm
so glad to see thee.” Meanwhile, the dogsharking, and a ilock of weaned l imbs, just
penned, baaing, made such a riot that I
was fairly bewildered. So. feeling mvself
one too many, I slipped away, leading off
both the horses to the other side of thehut, where 1 found a shepherd, who show-
ed me a grass paddock to feed the nags ahit before turning them out for the night.I said to him. "What is the meaning ofall this going oft between your mate andhis wife and the big stockman

"The meaning, stranger? why that’s
Two-handed Diek, and mr mate is littleJemmy that he saved, and'Charley Anvils
at the same time, wheif the blacks slaugh-tered the rest of the party, near on a doz-
en of them.

On returning, I found supper smoking
on the table, and we had made a regular
"bush" meal. The stockman then°toldmy adventure, and, when they had ex-
changed all the news, I had little diificulty
in getting the hut-keeper to the point I
wanted; the groat difficulty lay in prevent-ing roan and wife from telling the same
story at the same time. However, by ju-dicious management I was able to gather
the following account of Two-handedDicl'.i Fight mud Jtide :

‘‘When first. I met Dick he was second
stockman to Mr. Ronalds, and I took ashepherd's place there ; it was my second
place in this country, for yon see £ left theold country in a bad year for the weaving
trade, and was oneof the first batch of free
emigrants, that came out, the rest werechiefly Irish. T found shepherding suit
me vei-v well, and my missis was lmt-l'eep-
er. Well, Dick and I got-very thick ; I
used to write his letters for him,' and readin an evening and so on. Well, though Itook a shepherd's place, I soon found I
could handlean axe pretty well. Throwingthe shuttle gives the use of the arms, yousee, and Dick put it into my head that Icould make more money if I took to ma-king fences; I sharpening the rails an*making the mortice-holes, and a stronger
man setting them. I did several jobs atodd times, and was thought very liandv
v\ell, Mr. Rolands, during the greatdrougnt five years ago, determined to send
a lot of cattle to the North, where he had
heard there was plenty of waterand grass,
and form a station there. Dick waspicked
out as stockman ; a young gentleman, a
relative of ’Mr. Ronalds, went as head of
the party; a very foolish, conceited young
man, who knew very little of bush lire, and
would not be taught. There'were eight
splitters and fencers, besides Charley An*
▼ils, the blacksmith, and two bnlloek
drivers.

[Concluded To-morrow*]

SMITH, PARE & CO.,
NINTHAVAItU FOUNDRY

[PITTSBURGH, PA
Warehouse, No. lAd Pint and 120 Soconilst?
Manufacturers ol* all sizes ami descriptions 01

Coal Oil, Retorts and Stills, Gas and Water Pipe
SadIronA HocIrons. Wagon Boxes, Steel MouldsPullies,Harpers and Couplings.

Also Jobbing and MachineCastings ofevery de-
scription made toorder.

Having a oomplcte machine shop attached to
the Foundry, all necessary fittingwill be carefullyattended to . fa2l:lyd*w

PLUTU-7S BBU. LAND PLAIiIZR <ermt.brJUT HHntTH.OBLI.f^||

.Vtf.GRAFF OWEN BYR^E,
ME.EOHAKT TAIL 0 S ,

49 Ni, Clair Street.
GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING MADE TO OR-DER CHEAP FOR CASH.

HAVINO RETURNED FROM NF.W
YORK, with a choice stock of CLOTHS.CASSIMKRfeS and VESTINGS, which can be

purchased at prices farbelow tho usual rates.49*tireat inducements offered to cash buyers.
•eZltfm

rjio BIILDERN AND CONTRACTORS

We are now manufacturinga superior nriiicle of
LIME,

which we aro prepared to deliver from our COAL
TARO,509 LIBERTY STREET.

Bost quality of Family Ooni always on
hand as usual

my9t DICKSON, STEWART A CO.

rjAKIS DAY-

Just opened a complote eseortmont of

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.
W. H. KcQEE A CO.,

my*j 149 Federal street, Allegheny city.

NEW -MEDICAL DISCOVERY,
For the npeedt and fekmas

ENT can ol
OQNORRUKA, ill KET, I.KSTEAL

Seminal Weakness. Nightly Emis-
Inconti *« nee, (Jonital

vel. Strictureand
Ace ■ • css of the Kid-

r: c n* and Bladder.
Which has bee- »aed by upwaros of

ONE HUNDRED PHYSICIANS,
Is their private practice, with the entire success,
superseding Ccbbrh, Copuba, or any
ootnpound nitherto known.

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS
are speedy in action, ollcn effecting a cure in t»
few ifnvs, and when ;i cure i? effectediti-*perman-
ent. 'fhoy arc prepared from vegetable extracts
thatare harm leas or. the system, and never phhp*?~

ate the stomach, or impregnate the hrehlb and
being super coated, till nauseous taste is avoided.
No change of diet is necessary whilst using them;
nor doc? their action interfere with bnsines- pur-
suits. Each box contain? six dozen PHK

PRICE ONE DOLLAR.
aad will beaeut by mail, pn6t-puid, by a ad-
vertised Agent, on receipt of the money.

None genuine without my signature on r*r
wrapper.

J. uRVAN, Rochosler, N. l Avent.Fleming,
corner Market street and Diamond.

.hu'd7:iUwly;is

TcTtHE PUBLIC.
mxs i* r.ci alii
MU 11 1eiknc.ran tan dfkiso
Iv Mode*! deuotni-

and
delicate di-ailer-, .«*?lf-
abuse A’:i
tuntiortf ami in- BBgpr
ctdent to you*h- ol hot!: • "'T’"'
scxo*. ami aiiul!.s. >in{rleor um.ni
Üb. pubiisao the i.i.-t
po, tho ignorant c.'si falsely
shocked. and iliink it :i g»-c.i! i >

and for contamination oof/tii-'.!'-::their wives u! ,j
family phy.-icum ?h"tild bo raiirhrj- :• !:.•

in ignorance l hut in-y .!<. :*?•• - i>..
SITHI F, 'CXCtrJ. t I'll:.'M ;i it* r:t;. .v 1
tice might he loir to ilir.a; .-:ui i.ian<l iTrsumittum;!. f..;t.;llr-
raised in sj.rung ui- and•who ronijmre society, .«mi***, Av., to
dollars and cents, voili.
gotten. It is to publicity, hawcvi-r. rhm n;iT.<»rt.tv
parents ami guardians- are thankful that theii
sons, daughters 4 and wards, previously foebsv
sickly and of delicate condition and ai-i«euranc:have been restored to health and vigor hy DK.
DUANrfTItCP, hewid«*s many before and* ati'.fmarriage through him have been saved much ?n:
faring, anxiety, mortification. *Vc. Spermatorr-
hea or nocturnal emmiseions. are completciv cured
in a very short space of time by his new remedies,
which are peculiarly hia own. They arc como-mmis
roui the Vegetable Kingdom, having soon the

fai!ney,ofthe Mercurial treatmenLhc has abandoc-
ed it and substitute the vegetable Female dis-
easesare treated with marked success—havinv hadover forty years UO) cxpcricnco m their trcr.t-
ment in hosnitals of both the Old World nnd inthe United .States; leads him to 3«y—to all with a
fair trial, health and happiness will again Mourn
Upon tile now—nailed check. Trifle no longer withuiontebanks and quacks, but come and he curedConsumption and all of its kindred disease*, <-i:which so many aunuaily fill our countries, can
now be relieved, providing they attend to it in
time Full purrioulars can hebadofmv treatmentby procuring a copv of the Medical Adviser, which
is given gratis toall thatapply Having the ad-
vantage of over forty years experience andobservation, consequently, he has superior skill
in the treatment of special diseases, aud who isdaily consulted by the profession,as well as recom-mended by repeetablo eitfaens, publishers, pro-
prietors of hotels,“Ac. Office HA Suithfield
street, hoar Diamond street. Privato communi-cations from all part? of the Union strictly at-tended to. Direct to

dcfrlydaw
BOX SOU.

Pittsburgh Post Office,

★ -¥• M
ACR!. IF3l D .

,X !'eki*- TUT IT-DB.
M\KLTS INFALLIBLE LINIMENT isprepared from therecipe of Ur. Stephen Sweet, otConnecticut, the great hone fetter, and has been

UfitHl in his practice for the last twenty vear* withthe most astonishing inicces*. As an e*teiTr>lrem-edy it is without a rival ami will alleviate neinmore speedily than any other i>rcpnrr.?hi&. l-orall Rheumatic ami Nervous Disordnr* it if truly
infallible, and ai a cure for N-re*. Wound*hprams, Itrmses. Ac.. its soothing licaUnjf, anj
powerful strengthening properties, excite th"s*i«'twonder and; astonishment of all who h;*\ t* cvc/
Riven ita trial. Over four hundred ocu tifi«‘au*f oiremarkable cures, performed by it wirjitn the '
two year?, alto?* this fact,

K. K. SELLERS 1: CO.,
de27:lyd*wertTv Aitents for Pittsburgh

LAKE SUPE2IOE OOPPEE MNEsf
i X li

HUIMINffi WORKS.
park, M’ccnnv A co„

Manufacturers of
Sheath, Bracers’ and Bolt Corner Preyed Cop-

per Bottoms, Raided Still Bottom*', >r><--torSolder, Ac. Also importor- nr.-ldealers in Metals, INr.Plate, Sheet Iron,Fire, Ac.
J®- Constantly on hand, Tinmen’s Machine

nd Tools. Warehouse, No. 149FIRST and 120SECOND STREETS. Pittsburgh. Fenna.
Special orders of Copper cut to any desiredPttera. fo2l:lyd*w

WM. M. FABER & CO.,
STEAM.ENGINE BUILDERS

Iron Founders,
GENERAL MACHINISTS AN9 BOILER MAKERS

Near the Penn. E. B. Passenger Denot.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

MWll'ACriHi: ALL KINDS OfSteani Engines, ranging from three to onehundred and fifty howe power, and suited lorwnst Mills, Saw Mills, Blast Furnace*. Factories
ito. . 1

Giveparticular attention to the construction olEngines and Machinery for grist mills, and loruprights, muiuy and circular saw mills,'
Have also on hand, finished andready for ship-

mentat short notice, Engines and Boilers ofeverydescription.
Also,furnish Boilers and Sheet Iron separately.

Wrought Iron Shafting, Hangers and rallies Lr,
everyvariety, and continue the manufactureolWoolen Machinery and Machine Cards.

Our prices are low, our machinery manufactur-
ed ofthe best quality of materials, and warranted
in all cases to give satisfaction.

4®"Orders from all ports of the country solicit-
tedand promptly filled. fe2l:d*w

At an election of tiie htoch-
HOLDERS of the

PEOPLE’S INSURANCE COMPANY,
Held at the Merchants* Exchange, on Monday,tho followingpersons wore elected Directors:

Wra. Phillips, of Phillips, Best, and Co.
John £. Parke, of Phelps, Parke& Co,
ChdS S. Bissdl. ofBissell & Co.
Geo Ji. Jones, Wholesale Grocer.
Wm B. Hr'S, of Wm B. Hays A Co.
Wra Van Kirk, of A. Brfld f ey*?.
John Watt, of Watt & Wilson.
Samuel P. Sbriver,ofShriver J;Lazeur.
James D. Vemer. of Rhodes A Vomer.
Capt John L. Rhoads, River man.
Frank Van Gorder. CommissionMerchant.
C. Hanson Love, of C. Hanson Lore & Co,

The Directors met on Tuesday, and organized
by choosing

WM, PHILLIPS, President;JG IIN WAT J’. Vice-President:
M. I. GARDNER, Secretary,

Teoy h&TO opened un office (temporarily) atNo. 1
GIRARD HOUSE. -SMITiIFIELD STREET,
Where they are prepared to take all kinds of

FIRE AND MARINE RISKS.je!3-lwd

INVITE ATTEST A lON' TO OUR
LARGE STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES,

Of French and American Manufacture.
For Ladies, Mioses,aad Children,
Wc have a variety of stylos: Walking Boots,
Gaiters, Slippers, White Satie Kid unuEmbroid-
ered Slippers, suitable for parties and weddings,
Ac, Ac. »>

For Gents, Boj*, and Youths:
Patent Loather and Calf Boots and Shoes of

evory description.
Ourassortment wa3 never more complota, and

wo offerour good* at as
LOW PRICES

As the same quality eon be sold in the city. We
also manufactureevery conceivable style, for la-
dies, misses, and children, atabort notice.

W, E. SCIIMERTZ A* Co,
31 Fifth street.

J. H. CASIDAV.
N«b*, Ktock. Draft. Bond and .tfort*

Lnlalc aud 3f«»r»
ehnudisß Broker.

Ol'KlsM' ItoOM No. 12 BURKE’S BUILDING,
I‘Ol-ltTlI STKKKT, Pittsburgh, l*a.

to invent In Mortgages and No.'l
1•«P*r. . my22

PROPOSALS FOB LEAD.
Ohi*A>vi-. uiTici:. War Dwartment. )

PW-tJmticimi. Muv 2*). 1862. \ROPOSAS.S W SI.L BE RECEIVED
tetmslJe!>:jrtiK;3itmmlsP.M.«stiewen-

mroftne 4th'»r .»1 /. 1.. i- r thn delivery at thefollowing Arso;.iis. a- possible of
5,000 Tons of Lead, as follows
At tho Watervlict Arsenal, West Troy. New

\ ork. 2.000 tons.
At the New York Arsenal. Governor’s Island,Ncw \ ork, 1,000 tun?.
At tho Allegheny Arsenal. Pittsburgh, Penn jyl-

vanin.l.iXHi tot:?.
At tho St. Louis Arson;,:. .St. Louls.Mi-souriI,'sHion.-.

Lead must be Galena, or other American,
or soft English, of the most ar.pruved

brands.
Proposals will bv received for lots of2oo tons andupwards.
Bidders will state explicitly the? time andamountof ©non ar.li very.
Failure to deliver ur... specified rime will sub-

?ect tan contractor ton luri-iiuro of the amount tobodonyern at Unit tune,
Parties uSdauiing contract? will he required to

enter inn inrati- with proper sureties forks faith*ful j-eriornmnce.

'A« Ueiwttrafat rtsertv. ;o iitcl; thcrnjht toreject any bid,
T*W fcj.odanswjl as follows: GEX.J. IUI LEli Chiefct Gnlnante. Washington.
,

• ( ~,,,and phou*d be endorsed Proposals forb«*Pd. inySi-fiodt.s 4
Orpnakcc Office. >

r |'»f lilAMTtl OF ‘'IEAD^BE.buired by theaboi-eadvertiUncnti; reducedto one third of tho amount, nanffly I.CG6 tons;
fV-SVilSr?® tbe proposals is entendodto the l:h cl AUGUST. SSB2.

Uir :- ° «JAS. W. RIPLEY. Brig. Gen.

?. RBTMKR ~. H. D. KEYMER..i J. al REYMgB
Lato at Miller &Kickotsbi’s. ;l:

REYMER &. BROTHERS,
I Saeceesor to Reymer & Anderson, V

Wholesale Dealers in. ■F.I<•»>;,"I! Frtiltn. Suts Confectionery.Ansars. S’lre Korhs, Ae.,
NOS. 186 AND 12S WOOD STREET.

PITTSBURGH

PETIIOKA OIL WORKS
LONG. MILLER & CO.,

WORKS AT SHAKPSBUiiGH STATION. AL-LEGHENY \ALLEY RAILROAD.
49*0flice and Warohouse

23 MARKET STREET, FITTSBUKG.U.
Manufactures of Illuminating and LubricatedCarbon Oilsand Benzole.

- til-- OIL. WARRANTEDAIIA-KX PidtSitE. always on hand. oc24:!y

NATRONA OIL.
WE ABE NOW MAXCFACTIIKINWtins article, which for brilliancy in burningtrecdoiu of oßcnfiire odor, and transparency otcolor, (whioh color we warrant to be chanced by
age or exposures is unsurpassed by any illumi-nator tn this or Eastern market.-. As a profitable
Oil to the consumer, weean specially recommendit Aiso. our manufactureof

CAUSTIC SODA,Used by all large Soap Makers and Oil Refineries,"bjfb excels IOper cent, in strengthall the tnakool English Soda brought to this country. Our
manufacture of
SAPONIHER, OR CONCENTRATED LYE; SALT, SC.

Axe so well and favorably knuwu we trout themention is sufficient.
AU order?and inquiries will be promptly ut-terssied to hy addressing.

«KOHOK COLHOUN, Agent,
ream. Salt Mar.uGicturiiigCompany,

'24 ♦Wood street, FitUbargh.r.olS:3yd*w:b

PHIYATE DISEASES-- __

Dr. BROWN’S MEDICAL»n.l SURGICAL OEco. No. SOSouthfield street, pittsbnrvh,Pennsylvania. nflDr.SHOWN igr.*i <>;d oitiienof Pittsburgh, and has been inPiacticeforthelast twenty-five
years, Ilia buslnos:* has boonconfined mostly to Private and

CITIZENS AND STRAN9JSRIn need ofa medical friend, should not &il toAnd out the sure place of relief Tfao Doctor is arcculat-graduate, and hmoxperienee In the treat-uieot of u certain clasu <d diseases Ua rare rnar-
r Df°;° 0 suaerep? of obtaining permanent re-
adviM.

h° ■ rcm!Kli « “■» following hk
DR. BROWN'S REMEDIESnovor fail to cure the worst form of VenerealDifoafM, Imparities and Scrofulous Affections.—Ako all diseases arisingfrom a hereditary mint,which manifests itself in the form of tettipsoriasis, ami a great many forms of akin (Ma-onscs, the origin of which the patient is entirelyignorant. To persons so afflicted. Dr.Brown offersnopw of a sure and speody recovery
seminal weakness.

L,
oWll

rt toioedjes fof the alarming troublebrought on often by that solitary habit ot sensualgratification, which the young and ■ weak mindedoften give way to, (to their own destruction.) pr—th«2 r e "““xlioaknown in the countryof'hcalth? f *' *“d mak® * fo'loration
RHEUMATISM.„vr- Drown a remedies never fail to euro thispainful disease is a psw Davn-he willwarrant!cure. He also treats Biles. Gleet. Gonnorohobfctricture. Lrethal Discharges, female Weakness.Monthly Suppressions, Diseases of the Joint..Fistula in Ann, Nervous Affections, Pains in tneBack nnd Kidneys, Irritation Of the Bladder, to-gether with ail diseases of an impure origin.A letter deenbiug the symptoms, containing arug, dirimtcd to DR. BKOWS, Xo.'so Sraithfilll

ot>, Pittsburgn, Pa., will be immediately answer-
e:.. jMeoicine seat to any adtlress, safely packer
and secure Ir.-.rn .'d.-.-rvr.oSice and Private Rooms, Kn. SO EinithSoidstreet, Pitfaeurgh Pa. noB-dawns

I^AhDBBTH'S
GARDEN AND FIELD SEED,

WAB K AXTfI>FBKSit A.VOGESPISE
Isoa general assortment of

Agrienltnri.l fmplcnieins, y>rnl
SlindemidOrnamentn| Trees,

received and lor sale by
BECKHAM 4 LONG,

next deerw Here’sHotel?*0 ’ Idberly^street.
JUST OPENING.

STOCK COXSISIIXO
SbawLt PnW? Hylcs of Dress lioour. Luce
Fm™ «£?mtB a ?.d Circulars, fci.’k, Cloth andlatS? a^Ji0^1103* w ,Yorli aMantitiiie, bhawls ofUmbrellas, at nil prices; BovafwT« enJ? yptheaand SummerCas>iuieres. Irish

very cheap; Calicoes at rc-
■BVkable low prices. Ladies call and j»ee at

.

J. LYNCH*
m j

RORKKT DltZtlt F. DAL2RLLROBT. DAI./KLL A CO.,
Wholesale Groceis, -

COMMISSION UNO FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
AND

Dealers in Produce andPittsburgh Manufactures.
• So. 991 ÜBEmvmER,

d*60 "1- PITTSWTR O’

DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS.
PULTOX Ac CO.,

MASL’faOTKBKRSOF cvsht 6A2ibty orFINISHED BRAES WOBK,
GAS AMD STEAM FITTEBS,

attention toflttuc OilHefiner-'“t rass LMtuid ofsuperioreiuootbeeee made toorder. Steamboat workand rcoairing gener-

C. WEST A i'O.,
HAXUFACTCms OTCARRIAGES, BUGGIES,

ROCKAWAYS,SULKIES AND SLEIGHS.
No. ISJ Penn Street, Plttabargh.

eagle oil works.
WIGHTMAN * ANDERSON.

a*b»«alei« uinntOorbon Oil, qnalibr guaranteed, PUmbargb.Benzole and Car Grease conathdtiyoa
(Mere, left at Chew, SmythA Co’,onW»t«

street*. wUI he promptly
Ocmbis

LOCia BKIKSMAK. .-CHA3, MtTßAil...™ J. IUSLC

REINEMAN, MEYRAN ft SIEDIE,
ST«. 43 FIFTH STHJBBT,

PITTSBURGH. PA., I. oci-
waoLtaaLt ,an» min’ntnaniiin

«MS;
DIAMONDS,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.
cLocks,;::;

of every description, , . ur

FANCYBOOIS
Bronze Statuary,

WATCHMAKERS’ TOOLS, ' ?.

Materials and NTnriHVtf&tffe.
Wholesale Agency fortheedellrttoi" '

AMERICAN WATCHES,
Hanuhetured at tmangni ZBi

aplMmd - r ~3lr-w-i

WALL PAPlfljfJLj'm
’.‘CiOve

WINDOW CUHTAENB, &C.

Hew Styles foi Spring of 1862.^
A Oremt Variety end VIM inert,

ment fratn 6 1.4 wendn
t» 8* p«r Piece. - ; ,

For Mile by

THOMAS PALXEF.
HO. 81 WOOD N*BW,

Bet ween 4thA sth, Sidoor below DianHadAßW
■MI

Established 1842.
TO OIL REFINER**

THK (TN'DERMJUNKn HAVE MjU»»
arrangements to fit up Oil Eefaerioa, undo

Dr. Tweddle’s Patent TROMP APPARATUS
patentodFebruurv 4th* 1862, bywbkh flnu ren-deredtotally unnecessary in dlstUllitf Petroleum
or other Oils, and wo guarantee bhrwdflf emnno
be excelled in durability. sinpUetyyor economyWerefer with confidence to th<ffbUbWtng par-
ties, whoseRefineries we hare fitted Up: : •

Moan. Lonr MinerA Co.. Petaiiklftni,:Wijmtauai Anderfoh.Eule rrdoS.M. Kier A Cou ExeSnor 12Al« • ftLockhart A Frew,BrilUaat |o

Theabove works were designed and construct*
and pot in operation by Dr. H.W. 0.TWIDDLEThe following.works we have aiao fitted up*.

Economy OilCompany, DarlingUmt
Messrs. Chadwick A Crumpton. Kittannlttg*

. Johnson Graham& Co., Woods' Run
Brower, Sill '& Co., Pittsburgh:
Hoeso& Graff, * do : H
Johnson A Brother. doForsyth Bros. & Co* Manchester,'

DAVIS & PHILLIPS,
Nos. 100 WATER A 104 FIRST STRUTS.

Brass Founders, Plumbers
STEAM AND GAS FITTEBS.

mhlLSmd '
‘

IMPORTANT
TO

INVENTORS.
PATENT AGENCY.]►! PATENTAGBNCY.

DEWIT C. LAWRENCE. >: ROBT. W. FEIWtCK
For Twelve Team g For tbe INUtToar

" TTnr, ■nn„li mg
an Onicer of the 3! (he HaATWI,,

£ llraaeh of Helen*Patent Officc-the H tlfle Amertean
laat r« n r an a Sfinnd tar Fifteen
_

„ ,

' Year, ln tSe Pat-Sleiunerof the—ent Af„ty Bukl*
" nem.

Beard of Appeal.'?
NOTE—AII information necessary toprocurePatent and a copy of the Patent Laws sent freecharge.
Refer topresent CommissionerofPatents Hop.

ADOY Jt EWENB,

Plumbers and Gas Fitters,
NO. IBS WOOD STREET,. OPPOSITE

FIRST CHURCH.PITTSBURGH.
AND

47 OHIO STREET ALLEGHENY,
NEAR THB MAYOR’S OFFICR.

Pumps, hydrants, sheetuad.Lead Pipe. Pig and BarLead, andPlnmber’smaterial in general. Oil Refineries fitted up intho more approved manner. Tanks lined Lead orCopper. Louse; fitted with Waterand Ga, Fig-
tures. - - x
ap?-iyd B ‘ AUor<iera protn >’t ly attonded to.

S. 11. <& €'. P. MARKI.E,
Manufacturers and Dealers to

SOOK, CAP, LITTER,
and all kinds of

W HAPPING PAPKUj hava removed from
No. H? Wood Hiredto

NO. 33 SMITHFTELD STBKKfc
Pit ts hur sh, P a..

*9* Cash paid for RAGS. ap9


